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Allison is a shareholder who has experience in business and real estate 
litigation at both the state and federal levels. She is known for 
working in close collaboration with clients, including owners, 
developers, retailers, and managers, in helping them navigate 
corporate and real estate issues. 
 

 

Allison Wopschall is a Litigation Shareholder in Miller Starr Regalia's Walnut Creek 
office. Allison’s practice focuses on business disputes and negotiation in the areas of 
contracts, commercial leasing, real estate transactions, partnership disputes, and 
environmental contamination, among other areas. Allison also represents clients in 
eminent domain and inverse condemnation proceedings. Her clients include property 
owners, developers, managers, national retailers, tenants, and financial institutions, 
among others. She has significant experience in both state and federal courts at the 
trial and appellate court levels, as well as in arbitration and judicial reference 
proceedings. Allison is a zealous advocate for her clients and works in close 
collaboration with them to achieve cost-effective and creative solutions to their most 
pressing legal issues. 

Allison is also proud to serve as the Chair of Miller Starr Regalia’s Diversity 
Committee. 

Prior to joining Miller Starr Regalia, Allison worked as a litigator in the San Francisco 
office of Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP. 

In her free time, Allison enjoys playing indoor soccer, hiking, and spending time with 
her family. 

EDUCATION 

J.D., University of California, Berkeley, School of Law (2009)  

• Appellate Director – Moot Court Board of Advocates 

B.A., English, magna cum laude, Saint Mary's College (2006)  

• Dean’s Honor List 

• Editor – The Collegian, Saint Mary’s College newspaper 

• Division I Women’s Soccer Team 

 

PRACTICE AREAS 

Commercial & Business Litigation  

Commercial Lease Disputes 

 

Walnut Creek, CA 

925.941.3272 

allison.wopschall@msrlegal.com 
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ASSOCIATIONS 

American Bar Association  

Contra Costa County Bar Association, Real Estate Section Board – Programs Director  

International Council of Shopping Centers (ICSC) 

• Board Member of ICSC Next Generation San Francisco and East Bay  
Program Committees 

SPEECHES & PRESENTATIONS 

“Practice Area Table Talks,” Berkeley Law, November 3, 2016 (panelist) 


